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Here
At

Happr Th»nk»ti>in«!
An>-«<r«e hi the audience M

eonfosod M we areT Here «»
wvr* , . . aJI §e« to hat oat
  masterpiece for Thanl>«clv- 
ln« . . walliMi downlonn »nd 
lovnd Cfcrt«trm> «wrinit in 
hi <«N> f»ee: Vlthly pretty 
rWI and »llver rt>e»r«ll(ni«
 wfciirhit "nd ««»>lng In thr 
g1itt*rln« «an . . . but mighty 
rwrfiiolut to iw Pown t»*t 
m, l»4 K«n«jrh not Hating
 now for New Te«r . . . hnt 
when they «tmrl putting 
C»iri«tm«« ahmd of Tha 

ve h«d
1 hank«glTtli( U Mi Import 
ftnd tlrnlfY<«nt hollilay all 
lt« nw-n . . . and WT wo
har It
Might b« a good Idea to tuck 

a«»T that CnristniM I'-st for a 
little whll* and get \>\ 
Thankatirtnf list. Ours Is fair 
ly short . . . First, a TV.&nlis 
fW prac* hi tt>» ww'id m-.ay !t 
cattinu*' 1 : a Thanks for the 
health of th» ehiidren. a}i runv 
King, grjrr.hlir.g three of fherv 
a sp»rt»l thank* for good 
frtonds w*w appreclat* one's 
rinuM and underrtand ones 
fault*: a Thanks for th* bright. 
amogt*** wratner after the 
Messed rain: for L'CLA'n goinR 
Into th* Ro** Bowl: and a big 
Thajjcs for harlng things to 
wish and striT* and hope fAr.

That's why wt feel sorry for 
mlll)otiaJ?»a . . . no'.hing to look 
forward to' IA* th« s1or>- thry 
ten of J. P. Morgan. Frifnd af 
his one* Mid. Tm thinking of 
buying a yacht. Mr. Morgsn 
Tell m*. what is th* annual up- 
kf*p?"

 Anjroo*." promptly answensi 
Morgan, "who *ven has to ask 
about th* annual upkwp of a 
> 1,,-ft'.. can't afford os-.f "... 
;-    >  sad. V.ih*

Oond <o recnember too. that
 «nr<l« ax* but e m p t > 
flwnlit.* a* someone »alii a 
long Hm* M" So . . . n« nut 
*er wt«>'« mrtWrig tt>e dinnrr 
»e»1 T>inr«U> . . . Mom. Wife 
m- Good Friend ... a little 
gift l« (nrri i nine way In 
MT Ifeutk you" . . . Remem 
ber «»»l other wlw otd va>- 
hyr. ">!y *»nw fod her hens 
wtth nvre thanki, and thr> 
.Mi BO *«»- 

And here'i a tip on that 
" «»» girt" !*«« . . . omtx1 
»  the f»lm)oi» nr» huiki« 
(Rn*n) and brtlKant p,-tnl 
ankrrea latrk^ vcr'i* cot In 
HM dor*. Tonll like >m, and

OUmour has really «ome 
horn*! And that's where you "i! 
^-ant to stay one* >\xi'v* pirt 
on or»« of our new ho\!s*coA'.s 

< that's tn* wrong word . . . 
t hey should br Glamour 
P.ohe*'. n>p*eiaJly tempt.ng 
and oh- so holiday tootling: one 
» * call th* Littt* Prince&s . . . 
f "ed to hug th* waist yrt slay
 ..; ». !>  comfort»bl« b*caus* of 
a knlMMl waist band . . . ma.-; 
rtlu-.n roliar gold buttons ail 
th* way down, threr-qiar.er 
Jengih fall. gr»c*ftil skirt . . . 
'.-: two cok>rs. lemco ch'.tfor, 
T   « yellow. aj-,d da»»ling »*  *. 
!    q-j'.hed washable nyior. *'r.i*. 
1ff\s and looks i.ke pure a.ik, 
Sante handsome style eoev.es '.r. 
soft pink and lovfly b!oe, bx:: 
this time in Jersey w.:h a V 
neck and flat co'.lnr

If yoy'f* th* kind of r*' 
who relaxt* better in C*pr. 
pants WT* got a r.ew line by 
S^nrt Tim* of fattfornla . . . 
look as 1f Ihey fo»t ca^^e of; 
th* boat from th« Isle of Cap.-: 
Mad* of fin* corduroy inwr.-c 
wears better', bark nv*rier*J 
for p»rfev-t fit ... and so^-f 
ha-. » their own perfect, pcrff.: 
: »'.. an atyl* o'er-shiri '..-, 
?'-:vd corduroy . . . »* .::<- 
: >. K turquola* arid fire en 
.   red'
  UN Sn>K

i"o-d weather catch you w :h 
" •   »iat» Southern California 
rv..v< b* getting nx»re forr/.A) 
. . . but Ray teu's ne ha'.s (; ; 
yoii f*Howi .that is « are be r.g 
worn mar* and morr. l>,ir : 
e\*n know w* had such a :<•: 
r.f.t s*J*«ion . . . but we h*ve 
ard to fit every nogg.n Ana 
: .tt: to rrnimd us that :>-» '.s 
> ::! t.S* W«* wner* rr:«i an- 
m*n. ar.d watnen are giad o! .! 
w* ;arr>- Stt*ao*)i. kx>' 
Ol 8 SIDE

Ail that talk about Tl--»r.kv 
gi^g doeisr.'t mean we'\* 
re*U>- forgotten about Christ 
mas . . .*a just a reminder: 
anythinf you see now iwhife 
»«fk is fr*»h and »H<vtions

bright i 
on the '

Dra*.

Iron Reported Token 
After Price Diipute

Risagro-'ment over th* price 
of lyw pounds of sc«rp Iron 
may have caused th* theft of 
the metal from his back yard.

CHILD FILM Meeting Will 
SET TODAY Study Youth

Pvt. Norman Sehmilt 

Aidi Marine Exercise
Movie Will 
Close Series

Obituaries
"Preface to a Life." a f-:::-. nn 

 hlld training which show, -:-.e 
>ffect» of good and bad up 
bringing on a child's life, will

Activities
A to

Carl M. Ixiken of ISM W. 261st be shown at the Torrnnee Ex- Tonan.
St.. Lomita. told sheriffs depu- pectant Mothers' c!ass at the hrruM,.,
ties Friday. Torranc* Health Center, 2300

iken Mid the man had of- Carson S!-. at 1 p n

hall meethir to help
!h establish a 

broader field of sponsored ac 
tivities will be held tonight at 25618 Narbonne Ave.. I

The exercise. Involving

Lymon Al Young :   <™™- f
Sen-ices for Lyr.ian Al Young, | Frl ,,, v 

X, of 2213 Cabrlllo Ave, will be! A ,;n(|vl , , 
held at Stone and Myers Chapel |)B ^ | jv,.,|

_ , _ . . _ today at 2 p.m. He died Sun v ,,ar « 
jcune. .-v c. was iiarm* pvt. "Peeople. Products, and Prog-( d ' r >""["  .
Norman G. Schmitt. son of Mr. ress." tonight will feature thei A r,.,,,,,,,,,, of Torranc* for Dean T Hir

Georg*_S. Schmltt. of nna, SMslon ln , ^^ ot , ix ' th(, ^ 19 yMr8i he WM bom and » t;m'i(,i
talks, given by Sept.-22, 1900. In Junesboro. Ark. Kansas.

Taking jart in a major am-, ^^ . 
Phlblous exeiri!* on th* south Qf LectUTeS

Sho.v:,-.g of a new color :

llh I he Rev. Wal-

fast coast of th* V. 8. with the 
2nd Marine Division. Camp Le-

deHoff Man
had been taken from his yard. i n the home. h»» also been Police Chi 
   ..   ; booked for the same day. i Wally Park 

R \II, MILEAGE Prospective mothers are Invit- don Browi 
ed to the claim which l« an edu- geles Poll 
rational »«nrlc» of th* County 

! Health Department.
raih

are about 3 A7S mile 
rav trackage in N»v

FOR HOLIDAY

ENTERTAINING AND

GIFT GIVING

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
 CHIERFUl SIKVICf" 

1601 CABRIUO AVI, TORRANCE

the sheriff 
Kruegrr. < 
ty Center:

Willard Haslam: 9 M p.m.. and is open to the Planz. of Torrance, and Mrs. Final rii'-.s for Mrs. Rnlh de- 
of th* NHRA: Gor Joyvee Game Rained Out public without charge. ; Betty Bridges, of Harbor City; Hoff Hall, -17, of 2029 W. 237th 

if the Los An- ._ . . . . . . _ Produced under th* direction la son. Jack Carmen Young, of St.. were held yesterday In tt»
of th* United States Hiamberj Torrance; stepmother, Mrs. Halverson Leavcl! Chapel, with 
of Commerce, the film is the re- Nancy Young; two sisters, Mrs. the Rev. C. I*e Mills, of Redon- 
stilt of a nationwide survey Nellie Page and Mrs. Ruth Ben- 1 do Bt-ach, officiating. She died 
among American Industries, ton. all of Jonesboro; three half-   Sunday.

h industry was asked what brothers Elmer Young, of Plant I An attendant at Harbor Gen- 
had lived In 
years. She

of new products and new s«rv- of Memphis, Tenn.: and six was born In Baltimore, Md., and 
Ices. 10 meet th* demands of grandchildren. Jan Lea and Vel- was a past president of t h t 
Americans for an Increasingly Ora Gay Planz. Sandra Jean i

; Bob Cassul 
office; office: Gene 
the Drivers' Safe- 

nd Ralph P.oa!h. of

Monday's scheduled Torrance- 
Redondo jayvee football encoun 
ter was called off when coaches 
of the two schools huddled and 
decided the Seahawk.V field

ovie. -The Coo! Hot Rod" was In no shape for a game. ,  r^.rch men w*r* working City. Fla'.; Hez Young, of Kings- eral Hospital, sh 
' «hown- ___ ' follow.r.E a rain-drenched week.  , (or , h, future. !n th* way burg. Calif.; and Martin Young.' Torrance for flv

WIFE AWAY?

fat with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

better ttandand of living. The Lynn Thomas Bridges, and De 
2«TOlnMt* color Him la Indus- borah Su* and Michael Lyman 
try's answer. ' Young.

Alien, who li conducting the               
aeries of Investment lectures. Lucy Dton Snydtr 
recently was appointed manag- Monday rite* were held for

an Legion Auxiliary In 
Istown, Md. Until her 
she was a member of 

irance Ix:i>ion Auxiliary. 
at a member of fit. An-

and now for

$64.000 . ..
Who is Southern California's 

HOTTEST new car dealer? 

and why?

Episcopal Church. 
Is survived by her hull-

er of Bateman. Richer * Co.'s. Mrs. Lucy Dean Snyder. M, of band. George ; two daughters, 
new Redondo Beach office at 1887 Gramercy Av*.. In the Cen-' Janet Lee ami Margaret, both 
209 Avenlda Del Nort*. tral Evangelical-United Breth-,'of Torranco; two brothers,

i Charles and Clay deHoff; two 
sisters, Mrs. N a o m I Johnson 

: and Mrs. Laura Plsarnkl, all of 
Baltimore, Md.; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Burial was In Green Hills.

Evangeline Gagnon
Mass was celebrated yeMar- 

day for Evai'selln* Salllant 
Gagnon, 65, of lOOfl W. 22flth 
St. In th* Church of th* Na 
tivity, with the Rev. P. J. Me- 
Guinness officiating. Sh* died 
Monday at her home.

A native of Rhode Island, 
sh* had lived here thr*« 
months. She was a member of 
St. Anne's Society and the 
Church of the Nativity. Rosary 
was recited Tuesday night In 
Stone and Myera Chapel. Burial 
was In Al! Souls' Co netery.

She Is survived by her hus 
band. IHderlc Edgar Gagnon; 
three sons, George I<amontagn*, 
of Torrance. Charles I^amon- 
tagne. of Salisbury, Mass . and 
Norman LamontaRne, of West 
erly. R. I.: three daughters. 
Gertrude Davidson. of Wester 
ly R. I. Lauretta Blake, of Hav. 
erhill. Mass.. and Mrs. Georg* 
Pettengill. of Monrovia; a bro 
ther. Joseph Salllant. of New- 
tniryport, Mass.: and a sister, 
Olia Bedard. of West Hanover,

the ansiver is easy ...its

AUL'S
Chevrolet, inc.

because PAUL'S CHEVROLET, Inc., sells the hottest 

car on the road today . .. the new 1956 Chevrolet! 

PLUS Paul's can make the hottest deals ever afford 

ed on the new Chevrolet!

BEST OF ALL.... you don't have to travel any farther than 

Torrance to get this HOT deal on the HOTTEST car! 

... PAUL'S CHEVROLET, INC., is located at 

1640 CABRILLO AVENUE in TORRANCE!

need u-1" *ay more fff

Fonnie Chester
Final rites for Fannie Lizzie 

Chesser, 51. a resident of Tor 
rance for the past 21 years, 
were held Tuesday In Stone and 
Myers Chapel, with t h * Rev. 
Walter Graham officiating. Sh* 
d'ed Saturday at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

A native of Georgia, she liv 
ed at 1613 W. 222nd st. Burial 
was in Roosevelt Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Harry Will 
iams. Donald Wheeler. George 
Martin. I. G. Fodder. Arie Ches- 
ser. and Raymond Maddock.

She is survived by her hus 
band. Floyd: a son, Floyd Jr.; 
four daughtpra. Virginia Ches- 
Wser. Jane Maddock. Patsey 
Wheeler, all of Torrance. and 
Rebecca Wright. of Lakowood: 

brothers. Joseph Wilson, of 
Torrance. and William Wilson, 
of Los Angeles: and Mother 
Eunice Wilson, of Torranc*.

EL CAMINO 
ALUMS WILL 
COME HERE

Alumni of El Camino College 
ill observe Homecomlng on 

Thanksgiving day by sponsor- 
their sixth annual Home- 

ing dance. It was announced 
Friday by Earl M. Corder. pres- 
dent of th* college Alumni

The dnnce. to be held at the 
Fox Hills Country Club at .Vi.O 
W. SUuson. Culver City, will 
start at 9 p m., Corder said. 

Graduates of the El Camino 
a?s of 1951 will be honored at 
i* dance, with a special area 

>eing set aside for them to rem- 
nisce, h* said.

Tickets for the dance will sell 
for ll.&O per person, although 
lunul card holders will b* ad 

mitted for half price.
Precriing the danc* will b* a 

ull day of Homecoming activi- 
ie*. centering about the E! Ca 

mino Colloge-Phoenix JC foot 
ball game in Warrior stadium.
 Ciclioff time hat be«n s*t for 12 
loon, though student leaders 
irgfd that spectators arrive (or
 re-game festivities, which will 
tart at JO.30 am. 
Alums will also b* invited to 

ttend the Homecoming baa> 
iuet on th* evening of Jfov.^ 
in th* canipiu. Reservations 
nust be mad* In the college
 wokstoi* or by telephoning 
Mrs. Pat Wik-ox in th* student 
vrsonwl office Miss Jaeki* 
Pnieheit, ituder.t con-.rr.'.ssior.er 

f actlvii., - -.. 

f<"
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